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Penistone hosted this yetr's
event with pride and it was

a joy for me to be pa( of
the occasion. It was an

honour to welcome civic

dignatories to our part (rf

the world and share our
local heritage. A comment of
admiration overheard on

the shuttle bus at the start
of the day warmed my

heart. We were travelling
from the Grammar school

and the observer was taking
in the view across to
Hartcliffe when she

remarked to her companion

'(Look at the patchwork of
fields," The hills and

agriculture were part of the

origins of Penistone and are

a big part of my

background - what * fitting
way t0 start the day.

Not one to miss an

opportunity I suggested a

theme for our table top

display - members of
Penistone Errbroiders Guild

were challenged to make a

Yorkshire Rose - no rules -
participants were there to

make a piece using a stitch

technique of their own choice.

Though space was limited the

exhibition was a celebration

oflocal talents and interests.

In another capaciS I ky to
help in nry local communify

and have been involved with

Hunshelf Parish Council since

2{il0. Responsibilities as

offrcers comes round in

rotation and this year it's rny

tum to be Chainnan. I agreed

to reprcsent our Parish and

borrowed the cerernonial

chain of the fonner Penistone

Ur$an Council for the

occasion. The chain has been

locked away since 1975,

when the Urban Councils

were merged into Bamsley

Metropolitan Borough

Council..It was lovely to give

it an outing and an airing. The

16 links of the chain bear

inscriptions which irrdicated

photograph by John Kerr

names and dates of terms of
olfice, the earliest is 1895 and

the latest is 1974.

I hope we don't have to
wait another 30 years until we

see it again.

Kathyrn Battye,

Chairman, Ifunshelf
Parish Council



Planning Application -

The parish council has received s copy of a planning
*pplication for the Rock fnn site.

ln essence this is an "outline" application for the erection
of horses. This means that there are as yet no firm details as

to the number or size of the proposed houses. However, the

plans suggest that the following would be incorporated:

I The demolition of the present Rock Inn

2 The closure ofthe present access to the site and its
replacement with a new access road on the other side of
the village well and pump house

3 The houseswouldbe designedround a courtyard and be

built ofnatural stone with artificial stone slates on the
roofs

4 The tees at the edge of the site bordering Delph Mews
would be left untouched (there is a tree prot€ction order
on thdm)

5 The quarry face would be cleaned up and "appropriate
planting" undertaken (Part of this face is a RIGS site)

6 As an illustration only, a sketch of a plan with twelve
houses has been supplied. A copy ofthis sketch is
appended, it is stressed drat this is an "illustration only"

7 Ltr support ofthe application, the developers state that
the Rock Inn is no longer viable as a public house and
they supply details ofthe accounts etc.

Attached to this copy of the Chat is a pro*forma letter that
is addressed to the oftlcer of Bamsley MBC who is dealing
with the application. It gives all the information you need
should you wish to comment on the applicalion" either for or
against. You could either post this letter to Barnsley MBC or
give it to any parish councillor who will forward it on your
behalf.

If you would like to examine the plans for this application,
you can always go to the Planning Departmenl of Barnsley
MBC, however, the parish council has arranged to display all
the information in the Providence Room on Wednesday 6th
September between 7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

David B }lorsfall
Clerk to Hunshelf Parish Council

A Protty Please from the Parish Council

If you decide to take the opporttrnity to write to Bamsley Planning to record your support or objeictions to the proposals re
the Rock lnn can I please ask you to also pass to us, in general terms, the content of your commsnts.

The reasoning behind my request is that we'Il do our best to represent the views of the parishioners and it goes without
saying that we can't expect to be pushing in the right direction if we've not been propedy primed.

Wb don't need to know chapter and verge but brief details of the relevant points in favour or against would be welcome
and appreciated.

Thank you.
Kathryn Battye, Chairman, Hunshelf Parish Council

Further
Education
Classes
ft is hoped the Art Class will
sommence on Wednesday
13th Septemberand mn
tlom 6 30 to 8 30pm.

The Computer Workshop
will start on Thursday 14th
September from 1.30 to
3,30 pm. We now have

Broadband installed in
church which will enable
class members to access the
Internet. In this workshop
you may choose what you
want to do be it to learn the

basic skilis of Word
Processing, learn about
Digital Photography,
Powerpoint Presentations,
record your Family Tree or
use a wide range ofother
Software which is available
to you. Age or lack or
experience is no barrier to

your learning here! The
Yoga Class will also starl
on Friday l4th September
and rur from 7pm to 9

00pm. This successful
class has gradually
increased in numbers over
the two years it has been
running. Again - age or
lack of experience is no
barrier to joining the
group!

Doris Stubbs
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Green Moor Church Centenary
Celebrations continu0 on Saturday Znd Seplember wheR there will be a Coffee Morning from 10.00 am to 4.00 pm.
Light Lunches will be served and The Green Moor Local History Scrap Books will be on show. The Church will be

decorated for the Annual Flower Service which takes place on Sund*y 3rd September at 3pm.

On Sunday October 8th the Harvest Festival Service will be led by Rev Stuart Veitch at 3pm. Singing will be led by
Penistone Ladies Choir and a Harvest Tea will be served after this Service. Ticke* are now available fiom Church Members
or by phoning 0l 14 2882869 for tlre 40's Night which takes place on frriday 27th October at 7 30pm.

Final celebrations take place on Saturday November ISth when Millhouse Green Male Voice Choir will be joined by
Thurlstone Brass Band for a concert at 7pm. Tickets available from church members or 0114 2882346. Our Grand finale Act
of'Worship is at 3pm on Sunday l9th November and this will be led by Rev Eileen Sanderson, the children and other
ntembers of our chr,rrch communiqr.

Everyone is welcome to any of the events. It would be good to see you.

Doris Stubtrs



Hunshelf Amble Results
Thanks to everybody for their help on the day and beforehand. It was very successful and the
runners enjoyed their day on the Sports Field. They all said that it was so good to be able to
relax properly afterwards on the field and to be able to buy a sandwich or two and a drink. A
special thanks to the Green Moor Sports Club for hosting us, and to John Wright for being
our expert on the day

Position Name
Gareth Turner
Mick Stenton
Mark Law
Steve Storey
WilliamAlves
Shaun Bird
Andrerv Shelbourne
Daniel Hague
Robert Hutlon
Jed'hmer
Richard Wheeler
Shaun Walker
Neville Boler
Richard Br:ry
Ian Charlesworth
Mark Creighton
Mark Flodgson

Dave Evans
Russ lvlartin
Mark lluskwood
Kevin Holmes
Michael Round
]'{ick Morris
Andy Hunter
Nick Whittingham
Joseph Flirst
Dean Drabble
Paui Winbraham
Alan Ashforth
Chris Itorslbll
Stuart Woodhead
Cluistpopher Jones
Russell lleresl'ord
David Foster
Iau Davies
Bryan Hague
Jim Sonrmerville
Richard Andrews
Robert Innes
Eoin Connaughton
Geoflrey Dimelow
Kevin Thdmas
Susan Charlesrvorth
Jane Cockerton
Mark Smales
Barbara Haigh
Gail Tombs
Sue Higham
I)acia I'{earne
Nicola Dixon
Tim Whitaker.
Janice Nisbett
Raymond Migocz
Dave Wood
Lorraine Oandy
Paui Beasley
Marilyn Kirshbatun
Michael Noales
Phillip Bird
Jill Davis
Jill Mullins
Sarah l{alstead
Jane Foster
Lesley llarker
David GiII

Club
Hallamshire Harriers
Dark Peak Fell Runners
Bamsley AC
Dark Peak Fell Runners
Totley AC
Sutlon in Ashfield
Bamsley llarriers
Unattached
Hallamshire
City of Shellield AC
Valley Hiil
Bamsley Harriers
Unattached
valley Hill
Penistone Footpath R
East Cheshire l{ariers
SiemensAC
Siemens AC
Sutton in Ashfisld
Ibtley AC
Unattached
Sutton in Ashfield
Yalley Hilt
SiemensAC
Penistone Footpath R
Dark Peak Fell Rrmners
Unatlached
Sutton in Ashfield
I-landsworlh l{oad llogs
Ilandsworth Road Flogs
Penistore l'ootpath R
Sutton in Ashfield
Dark Peak Fell Runners
Penistone Footpath R
RettordAC
Unattachcd
Holnrfrfih }larriers
Unartached I
Penistone Foopath R
Dark Peak Fell Runners
Penistone Footpath R
Rotherham Harriers &AC
Penistone l;ootpath R
Penistone Footpath R
[]nauached
Penistone Footpath R
Ackworlh Road Runners
Penistone Foorpath R
[Jnatrached
Unattached
Unattached
Unattached
Unailaehed
MCR Harriers
Penistone Footpath R
Sutton in Ashfield
Derby Dale Travellers
Sutton in Ashfield
Sutlon in Ashtleld
Penistone Footpath R
Penistone Footpath R
Penistone Footpath R
Penistone F'ootpath Il
Denby Dale'kavellers
Unartached

Category Time
00r52:59

V40 00:55:30
V40 00:56:24
V50 00:57:08
V40 00:57:57

00:58:05
V40 00:58:42

00:58:53
V40 00:59:50
V40 0l:00:36

01:01: l2
0l:01:44

V50 01102:16
V50 01:02:51
V40 01:03:30
V40 01:03:58
V40 01:04:13

01:05:26
V40 0l:05r4?
V40 0l:06:11
V40 0l:06:22
V50 0l:06:39

0l:06:56
0l:07:04

V50 01:07110
V40 ril:A734

0l:07:50
V40 0l:07:53
V50 0l:08:08
V50 0l:08: I 1

V50 0l:09:51
V50 0l:10:30
V40 0l:11:12
V50 01:11:25
V40 01 :11:55
V40 0l:12:34
V50 0l : 12:53

0l:13:54
V50 01:14:05
V40 0l:15:16
V50 01:15:46
V50 01:16:20
LV40 01:17:00
LV40 0l:17:32
V50 A1:fi:49
I,V50 01:18:02
LI/50 01:20:03
LV50 01:72:11
M0 0l:22:46
Lady 01:24:31
V50 0l.26:A7
V50 0l:26:11
V50 0l;26:12
V40 0l:27r 18

Lady 0l;29:50
V40 .01:31:29
LV40 01:31:50
V60 A1:32:26
V40 0l:34:24
L\r50 A1:34:44
LV50 01:37:06
Lady 01:39:20
LV50 01:44:55
Ll/40 02:02:43
V40 02:02:47

The fun runs in Green
Moor nre not the usual easy-
peasyjogs round a ffeld;
they arc real fell courses
even forthe little ones. The
Challenging Fun Run is a
real test of any young
perron, and the four
youn gsters who completed
the course should be
congratulated for a fine
achievemenL Louie Mmre
turned the tables on Alex
Thorpe this year to come
home first

Challenging Fun Run
I Louie Moore 0:27:19
2 AlexThorpe 0:29:15
3 Billy Washington 0:34:19
4 Danny Washington 0:35:26

llree adults used the occasion
to walk the courue and it was a
pleasure to see Wendy
Crosslan4 Cxh Squires and
Andrew Darlow in the parish
and enjoying the surshine and
the event. They have promised
to retum next year and walk dre
fi.rll fell course

Fun Run forAll
I ABriggs 0:'1;02
2 Indra Davies

3 Alicia Thorpe 0:8:13
4. FayeTelford 0:8:31
5 MeganWashington 0:8:44
6 Jamie Bates
7 Joe Washington 0:9:23
8 MaxTelford
9 Justine Bate,s 0:9:51

l0 LewisAlicandro 0:10:30

12 Alex Bates
0:13:09
0:13:09

13 Joanna Bates 0:15:15
14 An&ew Washington

0:16:00

I felt privileged to be able to
join lhe youngsters in tlis rurU

their enthusiasm, energr and
good humor made my day! On
top ofthis, thcy also spent a
long time fetching and carrying
the drinks for dre fell race
flfilners, all of whom were
much more shatterd by our
race round the parish than any
of the children, Ouryoung
people are a credit to
themselves and their parenls
and a shining example to all
and sundry. (Also I could not
calch thern up the final hill!)

Ilavid Horsfsll
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I'm not a pussy cat but I
did go up to London to
visit the Queeu! I didn't
chase a little mouse under
a chair either but I did, I
hope, help to get an escort
for a duck and her
ducklings to safely cross
the road fo the Palace
Pondl Thank you to the
Parish Council for putting
my n&me forwrrd to be

iuvited to attend a Queenrs
Garden Party at
Buckingham Palace in July
and to the Lord Lieutenant
of Yorkshire for choosing
me.

Now, back to the ducksl My
nephew and I were waiting
in * queue outside the Palace

whenlnoticedaduck
elosely followed by her
babies and despite the efforts
of people attempting to
dissuade her, trying to cross
tlnee lanes ofbusy London
traffrc. "Excuse rte," I said

Itve been
up to
London
to visit
the

Queen!
to a nearby policeman.

"There's a duck over there
trying to cross the road.'i
The policeman walked off in
the direction I had pointed.

Alan and I duly reached
th€ entrance to the Palace

forecsurt and, having shown
our passports and driving
lic.ences, we were allowed
through the gates to join
another queue to pass

tkough the Reception Hall.
I glanced idly across to my
right to see the duck and her
six ducklings waddling
along up into the left hand

comer of the courfyard
where there did not appear
to be a way through for
them. "Exeuse me," I said to
a near by uniformed young
woman. "There's a duck over
there trying to get out of the

coufi/ard." t'Yesr" she
replied, "ifs just passed

along here and one ofthe
guards is going 1o guide it to
the pond."

Satisfied the ducks would
be safe I was able to pass

through the Reception Hall
into the gardens beyond and
flndtheTeaTent. The

Queen was not due to arrive
for another three quarters of
an hour so we sampled the
delicate, crust free, brown
cucurhber and smoked
salmon sandwiches, tiny
strawberry tartlets and other
delicate fare and drank some
of the home made lemonade.
Suddenly we heard a band
strike up "God Save Our
Gracious Queen" and saw
the Queen, Prince Philip,
Prince Charles and the
Duchess of Cornwall come
into view. I waited in the
crowd lining the route the

Queen would take to the
Royal Tea Tent and she
passed within about five
yards of me. As I turned to
go back to the seat where I
had left my nephew, my
route was blocked by
another two rows ofpeople.
"What's happening here?" I
asked one of them. "Prince
Charles and Camilla are

coming," I was told, so I
waited to see them pass

within two yards of me.
Realising the family would
take some time to eat their
tea before they emerged
from their tent, I suggested
we went a walk round the
gardens to look at the pond.
I wanted to make sure the
guard had done his escort
job effectively! Sure enough
there was a molher duck and
chicks - twelve of them!
Either it was a different duck

or she'd collected some

strays on her way home!
We retumed to the main

area, sat inthe lovely hot
sunshine and listened to the
Brass Band whilst we
awaited the departure of the

Royal Family. This time the
corridor of people formed as

the Family left was lined by
disabled pecple and I was
tucky enough to be within
touching distance of the

Queen, Prince Philip, Prince
Charles, the Duchess of
Cornwa[ the Duke and
Duchess of Kent, Prince and

Princess Michael of Kent
and Princess Alexandra as

they all shook hands with
the people in wheel chairs
behind which I was standing.
I nearly shouted out to ask

Prince Charles if he still had
the brass toad I'd given him
when me and my friend,
Wlllan, went to Edinburyh
Castle to receive the award
the Parish won for the
building of the Toad Tunnel,
but I was wearing my posh

hat so I had to be on my best

behaviour. Agood
investment that hat - It's
been to my great nieces
Greek wedding in Rod4
Corfu, been borrowed by a
fiiend for a wedding in
Ireland and will next appear
at a wedding in Sheffield.
Anyone want to borrow a

well travelled hat?

Thank you again to the
Parish Council for a most
memorable day. It was a
great privilege to be there.

Doris Stubbs

Antique and Collectors Fair
Saturday 28 October 2006, 10.00 am - 4.00 pm

To be held at Penistone Communiry Centre, Penistone

Proceeds to Green Moor Sports Club



Green
Moor
Sports
Club
Wbl l, unbelievably, the
cricket season is drawing to
a close. lt only seems like
yesterday that it was starting.
Alter a very wet May, when
we went over two weeks
without a ball being bowled,
the weather has been kind to
us and we have eqioyed the
rest ofthe season. The U
l?'s and U l5's have both
completed their fi xtures.

The U 13's finish this
weekend. lt has been a new
experience for us playing in
the Huddersfield junior
league but we have eqioyed
playing different teams and
visiting new grounds. The U
l7's have finished 6th sut of
14 in their league - Clayton
West are the champions.U
15 and U 13 Ieague tables
have yet to be finalised. Wb
are proud ofall ourjuniors
and hope they willjoins us

again next season. Many of

them now play in our lst and

2nd teams. Thanks go to
David Dowkes - U l3's Phil
Simpson U lS'sand Andrew
Matthewman U 17's for all
their time and hard
workspent looking after
these junior teams. Without
them our juniors wouldn't be
able to function. Ifthere is

any body in the village who
would like to join r.s and
help with the juniors - please

contact us - you will be
made very welcome.

The lst team are mid table in
the premier league while the
Znd team are second place in
section C with four games

Ieft to play. Ifthey can

maintain this position then
they will be promoted to
section B. This would be
quite an achievement as they
were only newly promoted
to section C last season.

Our lst team skipper
Julian Bates has been chosen
to play in the Huddersfield
league teams wicketJceeper.

It is a K.0 competition and
thsy have won through to the
final - probable date k 3rd
September.

Chris Matthewman plays
in the Huddersfield Joe
Lumb team (U l7). They
haye also won through to the
final,which is to be played
this weekend at Kexboro
CC. Their opponents are
Barnsley. Well done to both
these players.

The clubs annual dinner
and presentation evening
will be held at Cubley Hall
on November25th. Details
later. Junior presentation
evening has yet to be
arranged.

0n a final note we would
ask all dog walkers in the
cricket field to clean up after
their animals and use the dog
fouling bin provided please.
It is no joke for players
fielding and landing in a pile
of dog dirt.

Ann Matthewman

Antique aud Collectors
Fsir

Sahrday 28 October, l0am
- 4pm at Penistone

Community Centre

YoUR CHURCH

Harvest Festival
Sunday8October,3pm.
Penistone ladies Choir and
H'arvest Tea.

40's Nlght
Frtday 27 October, 7.30 pm.
Tickets available - phone

0t 14 288 2869.

Millhouse Green Choir
and Thurlstone Brass
Band
Saturday 18 NovembeC
Tprn Tickets available -
phone 0l 14 288 2346.

Grand Finale Act of
Wcrship
Sunday 19 November. 3pm
Ied by Rev Eileen
Sanderson.

l{eighbourhood 'Watch
Just to let you know of a scam that's going around at the moment. You may receive a

telephone message which goes something along the lines of:

"This is Steve DDS. I have rw out ctf money, Please call me back on... " (at this point a
telephone number is given). Ignore this call and don't call back as this is a premiun: rate
nunber lbr which you will pay. You don't know him. He just wants your money.

IIAKMONY
fJ"rlth and $eautg

Halifax Road, Thurgoland, Sheffreld S35 7AJ - 0114 288 7675

Treatments include:
Hydrotherapy Spa . Infrared Detoxification Unit . Hot and Cold Stone Therapy .

Dermalogica Face and Body Treatments .
and much, much morel

For more details call us on the abwe number and we will be happy to help.


